
Hello my lovely year 1! 

I hope you are having a lovely week and continuing to stay safe and positive! It’s hard to believe we are in week 7 of being at home, but I am so incredibly 
proud of you all and the positivity and care you are showing to your families! It has been so lovely to chat with some of your families this week and I even 
got the chance to hear some of your lovely little voices too! It has made my week a million times better speaking to you all and I hope to have had a chat 
with all of you by the end of this week! Just a reminder the call will show as a private number… and I promise I won’t be selling you anything :D  

You also will have noticed the lovely Mrs Rose is also responding to your emails too! We both miss you all so much so expect to hear from one of us when 
you send us in your incredible adventures! 

Miss you all, 

Mrs Hyde xxx and Mrs Rose xxx 

Spotted! 

Well it started off as quite a blustery week and all the birds in my garden were gripping on tight to the branches of the 
trees!  But over the bank holiday lots of animals came out to play in my garden I had the return of Mrs Fox (who looks a lot 
slimmer, so fingers crossed for cubs), the blue-tits were flying around (luckily not into anymore walls) and we have also had 
starlings, magpies, coal tits and the odd great tit! But my favourite visitor has to be this little robin! I was sat in the sunshine 
reading my book and he perched on top of the bird feeder and sang his little heart out! It made a beautiful day even better!  

 

Super star shout out! 

Lewis—I absolutely loved hearing all about the exploring you have been up to! The horse shoe looks very exciting; did you know horse 
shoes are meant to be very good luck? I am very proud of how much learning you are doing at home too, you have been working your 
socks off —well done for completing your work books! I love that you have made a pair of binoculars as part of our topic of explorers! 
You must let me know if you see anything exciting whilst using them! Keep being the superstar I know you are, Lewis!  

George c— I am so incredibly proud of what a grown up, caring and kind young man you are. I know from talking to your mum-
my what a superstar you are being at home and I know Grandad Jim will have absolutely loved all the cards, videos and messag-

es you have been sending and how you took care of his fish for him! We are all very proud of you, George!  

Imogen and Jasmine– My goodness, girlies, you have been such busy bees! I love how well you are working as a team at home as it is so 
important that we all look after one another!  I loved seeing all the work you had done last week and the video about 
Neil Armstrong landing on the moon was super! Well done for learning the famous words, ‘One small step for man, one 
giant leap for man kind,’ (and what a giant leap you both did!). Your family tree looked beautiful girls, I enjoyed hearing all of the 
different ways you had sorted your family! It looks like you both had a fantastic day celebrating  VE Day, I thought the bunting 
you made was brilliant! I am so impressed that you are reading chapter books now! I remember at the start of year 1 
when I told you that you would become expert readers and now you are! Keep it up, girls, and keep smiling and hav-
ing an amazing time at home with your family! 

Ivy– Oh my goodness Ivy what a super learner you are being. I enjoyed chatting to mummy about how brilliant you are being at 
home and I really loved hearing your little voice too (even if you were a bit shy! I know it’s a bit strange hearing me on 
the phone :D). Your family tree is absolutely beautiful; you did such a good job writing letters asking your family for 
their photos, it definitely paid off! I am so excited to see all of the writing that you are doing and also how super your reading is! It’s 
so exciting when you can read without ‘Fred talk’. This makes me so proud, Ivy! Keep being a shiny star!  

Christine– It was so lovely to chat to your mummy yesterday and hear what a star you are being! Well done for working really hard on 
your maths, English and science, you are being a super learner! I am excited to hear that you have been growing all differ-
ent things and that you even have your own shelf in the green house! I know before we left school you were really enjoying 

learning about plants in science, so you must be having great fun! How lovely that you found a slow worm in your garden, they are 
very beautiful creatures! I normally find them at the back of my garden where there is lots of shade and the grass is a bit 
longer for them to hide in! How kind of you that you have made it a little home, I bet it loves that! You will have to tell me 
all about what they like to eat! Well done Christine!  

Alex– It was so lovely to have a chat with you and mummy, I think the best bit was when you sang me the baked potato 
song. I have never been serenaded down the phone before so I absolutely loved it! Thank you for sending me a picture of 
your maze, my goodness it looks very tricky to complete! I will have to use our school value of perseverance to complete it! I also 
think I may have to get myself my very own Hedgy the hedgehog, he is very cute and looks like he’s great to cuddle! 

Well done, Alex!  

For all of the parents and carers— I just want to give you all a very big shout out! You are all doing incredibly well in a very 
hard situation and I know a lot of you will be worrying whether you are doing the right thing. Please let me reassure you that 
from all of the emails/ phone-calls that I have had, you are all doing an amazing job and I hope you are not putting any pres-
sure on yourselves. Your children’s and your mental health must come first, so make sure you celebrate the little things and 
give yourself a well earned treat because YOU ARE FANTASTIC!  

Love Mrs. Hyde x 


